FALL SEMESTER – 2023

August
6–25  Federal Work Study
17  RA Registration (1–4 PM)
18–24  RA Training
25–27  Opening Weekend/Orientations
28  Fall Classes Begin

September
8–9  Evangelism Training (7–9 PM)
21  Crews Lake Cookout

October
10–13  Spirit Week
19  Fall Festival
19–21  Campus Preview Days
21–30  Overflow Band Tour

November
19  Sunday afternoon classes
21–27  Thanksgiving break begins (1 PM)
27  Return from break (11 PM)
28  Classes resume (8 AM)
30–1  Campus Preview Days

December
4  Student Christmas Banquet
7  Spring Student Graduation (7 PM)
8  Christmas Break begins (9 AM)*

SPRING SEMESTER – 2024

January
2  New Spring Student Registration (7–9 PM)
3  Returning Student Registration
4  Spring Classes begin
10–12  Missions Conference
19  Pursuit (Winter) Camp Ministry begins

February
13–16  Spirit Week
25  Last Day of Pursuit Camp
27  Pursuit Camp Celebration

March
1  Spring Break Begins (9 AM)*
6–16  Panama Missions Trip (option)
8–20  Israel Study Tour (option)
18  Return from Spring Break (by 7 PM)
21–23  Campus Preview Days
29–31  Easter (no class Friday)

April
11  Student Leadership Event
25  Celebration Luau
25–27  Campus Preview Days
26–28  Florida Homecoming

May
3  Summer Break Begins (9 AM)*

SUMMER MINISTRY PRACTICUM – 2024

May
20  Students Return
21–24  Camp Training
26  Camp Crew Arrive

June
2  First Day of Camp

July
26  Last Day of Camp
26  End of Year Celebration
27  Graduation

* Please do not book any flights earlier than 12:00 PM to allow time for travel to the airport after the final exam.

Missing classes or exams due to an early departure for breaks without special permission can result in grade penalties.

NOTE: These dates are TENTATIVE and subject to change. Please confirm dates before making travel arrangements.